
Internal Affairs

Index Code: 302. 1 Effective Date: 04101109 (Revised 7 /6/2022)
l. Purpose
The purpbse of this uritren drrecrive is to elablish and define the internal affairs lunction as it
relates to the Office of the Shcriff, and establish the authority, procedures and responsibilities
lor condurtrng an internal invcstigation.

IL Policy
Itis the polic)'ofthe Office ol-the SherifT to ensure the inregrit) of the Oifice and its personnel,
through a s)-stem that provides an objcctive and l'air lnvestigation and revicrv of aJl complaints
against thc OtIce and its emplolees.

I tI. Internal Affairs Unit
A. Organization
Thc Internal n ffairs Unil is a component ofthe Otfice of the Sheriffand is comprised primarill
of the Chief Deputy and the Commander of Administrative Serviccs and/or thc assislant
com ma nder of Adm r nistrative Scrv ices. Togclher, along *ithaddtional personnel as needed, the),
are responsible lor the intcrnal affairs function. The Chief Deputy is appointed bv and reports
directly to the SherifT conce m ing all intemal aflairs matters and is considered the lnrernal Atl'airs
Commander."

B. Authority
PersoDs assigned to this unit in an investigative capacrty conduct thcir duties on behall, and uith
the lull authorrtr. of the Sherifil

C. AdministrativeActivities
Thc lntemal Affairs Unit is responsible for the reception and administration ofall internal affairs
acnvitres, to rncludc:

L Recording, registering, and controlling the investigatron of complaints against agency
personnel, including anon) mous complaints.

i. Supervising and controlling the investigation ofalleged or suspected misconduct q ithin
thc Offlce ofthe Sheriff. and

l. Maintaining the confidentiality ofinternal affairs invcstigations and records.

D. lnvestigative ActiYities
In most cases the follorving categories ofcomplaints rvill be investigated by the InternalAlfairs Unit

Allegations ofcorruption
Breach ofcivil rights
Brutalrl)'
Criminal misconduct
Malteasancc & Nontiasance
M isuse of lbrcc

This list ,s not all-inclusive and thc Shcriff, Chie f DePuty or thc Comnr andcr of Adm in istrative
Services and/or the assistant commander of Adminisrrative Sen'iccs ma1 conduct or delegate an

investigation of any complaint, at their discretion.

E. Oycrsight Act ivities
Complaints not investigated by the Intemal Affairs Unit will be dclegated to supervisors or
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A. Thc authority to assign an investigation to the Intemal Aflairs unit or to personnel
not assigned to lntemal Aflairs. Complaints originating fiom a member of the public shall be
forwarded to the Queen Anne's County Police Accountability Board.

commanders for invcsrigation. The lnlcrnal Aflairs Unit urllexercise olcrsight and revicrv authorily
orer all investrgations to cnsure conrpetent investigalions and lair resolutions.

I\. lnternal Affairs Commander
The Internal A ffairs Commander's authority includes, brrt js not limilcd to rhe following

B. Thc authorit-v to decide rfa sustained complaint originating from an agency employee may
be resolved by summary punishment or by punishment in cxcess ofsummary punishment.

C. Thc authority to offer disciplinary action in cascs where a complaint has been
sustained for cases originating from an agency employee. The MD Statewide police
Disciplinary Matrix shall be used for selecting fair penalties. However, neirher the agency nor
the Intemal Alfairs Unit is obligated to ofl-er anl form ol disciplinary action prior to
prcsenting a case to a trial board.

In making thesc decisions, the Intcrnal Aft'airs Commander u,ill consrder such fhctors as. but
not limitcd to:

Thc seriousness and circumstances of thealleecd incidcnt:

L The aftccted ernployee's pasl discrplrnary rccord and rvork pcrformance;

-1. The effect on the agencv of the alleged incidenr: and

Evidencc of a continuing pattern ofbehavior rnvolvingrepeated acts of m iscond uct;

Thc likelrhood of correcting the emplo,vee's conduct orbehavior

D. Sustained complaints ofmisconduct initiated by members ofthe public shall be forwarded by
the Chief Deputy or designee to the County Administrative Charging Comminee for disposition as

guided by the MD Statewide Police Disciplinary Matrix.

\. AdministrativeRcsponsibilities
The Administrative Services Commander rvill ensure (hat all internal investigations are

conducted according to applicable laus and based on sound investigative techniqucs. Thc
Adminislralive Scrvices Commander is responsiblc lor:

.\. Providing a daill briefing to thc Oricl'Deputl' of an1' ne\\ complaints made against
the agency or its employces and updating thc Chicf Deput) on the starus ofall complaints under
investigation.

ll Assisting $ith deternrining the flnal classiflcation ol' in!cstigations: sustained. nol
sustained. exoneratcd, unfbundcd. policl larlure or unreported misconduct.

Assisting the Ch ief Depu n \\ ith the trial board process.

ndministcring disciplinary actions as aulhorized by the Chiel' Dcputv or the County
Administrative Charging Committee.
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L Disseminating information to the public on procedures to follo$ in registering complaints



aqainst the agencv or its enrplo\'ees

L Ensuring that wrirrcn rerification is provided by the Victims, Rights Advocate to
complainants that complaints have been receired lor processing.

(i. Ensuring thar complainants are rcgularly norified bythe Victims,Rights Advocate ofthc
status of complaints against the aqencv or its employ.ecs.

ll. Assisting \\ith maintainrng all records of complainrs, in(ernal invcstigarions, and
disciplinarr aclions in a sccure srca.

l. Assisting uirh maintaining liaison uith the Slatc's Attorne), County police Accountability
Board, Counry Administrative Charging Committee and trial boards in cases rnvolvine alleged criminal
conduct b1 an emplol ee.

Yl. Internal Affairs Records
A. Written Rccords Required
The Internal Af'fairs Cornmandcr u,rll matntain a record of all complainrs against the agency and
ils emplovecs. and o1'all disciplinan, actions takcn.

B. Security of Records
The Intcmal Affairs Commander rlill protect the confidentialitv of all complaints againsr rhe
agenc,v and-/or its employees, all records ol internal invesligations and disciplinary actions,
and ensure tlrry are filed in a secure locarron or database rvirh access limited to the Sheriffand
Chief Dcputy ([ntcrnal Affairs Comnrander).

C. Personncl File Contents
Conrplaints and intcrnal afi'airs investrgative reports will not be placed in cmployces'personnel
Iiles. Horvever, the lacl that disciplinary action was administered will be included in
personnel files by way of filing the original copy ofexecuted charges for sustained violations.
Unless otherwise directed by the Chicf Deputy, records of disciplinarv action will be kept
indefinitely.
Employces may review the contents of their personnel filesby submitting a reques(

through their chain ofcommand

D. The Internal Affairs Commander and Chief Deputy shall maintain a complainant
portal to allow complainants to follow the status of thet case as it proceeds through the
complete process.

E. Effective immediately, all records related to administrative or criminal
investigations of misconduct of a swom law enforcement officer must be retained in
perpetuity and must not be expunged or destroyed.

F. The complete process of an investigation and disposition of a matter involving
alleged police misconduct shall be completed within one year and one day after the filing
of a complaint by a member of the public.
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CALEA References: 52. Ll & 52.12
Proponent Unit: Administrative Scrviccs Div ision

IX. Cancellation: Policy 302.1 dared'7 /28/2020
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